
T H E  F E S T I V E  S E A S O NT H E  F E S T I V E  S E A S O N 2022



WELCOME TO 
CASTLEMARTYR 
CHRISTMAS. . .



Let us take care of you this Christmas, 
where beautiful surroundings, an authentic 
welcome and a delightful festive atmosphere 
make for a beautiful backdrop for a 
marvellously memorable festive season. 

This year, allow yourself to profit from the perfect Christmas 
with the ones you love and entrust every detail to us. We will 
ensure that your Christmas wishes comes true in this remarkable 
retreat as you experience exceptional levels of service and notable 
attention to detail. Christmas at Castlemartyr is a time to surrender 
to enjoyment in the magnificence of the Manor House, with the 
array of delicious seasonal food as you benefit from the indulgent 
element of escape and the pleasure of Christmas spent in the beauty 
of Cork's countryside.

TAKE 
CHRISTMAS 
TIME



STAY FOR CHRISTMAS- 24TH, 25TH & 26TH DECEMBER

CHRISTMAS EVE Arrive to a heartwarming welcome with piping hot mulled wine. While away 
the afternoon relaxing, reading, wrapping or indeed, wrap yourself up to amble around the estate to 
familiarise yourself with your Christmas abode, which includes beautiful formal gardens, the castle,  
over 200 acres of meadows and woodlands and the River Kiltha meandering through.Your evening 
celebrations commence with a cocktail reception in The Manor House while being serenaded by our 
local choir. Thereafter delight in an exceptional 5 course meal. Our junior guests delight in a surprise 
visit from a most special visitor, a sight that brings festive cheer to all. Later retire to The Knights Bar to 
absorb the festive atmosphere while being regaled with that most celebrated of Irish traditions; a host of 
fascinating festive tales from our storyteller.

CHRISTMAS DAY Wake on Christmas morning to a hearty breakfast to sustain you for the excitment 
of the day ahead. Enjoy time living the resort life in the magical setting. Join the gathering in The Manor 
House listening to joyful melodies before your Christmas meal prepared by our Executive Chef, complete 
with all your traditional favourites. Retire to one of our residents lounges, try your hand at board games 
in The Knights Bar or watch a classic Christmas movie in The Library. On Christmas night select from a 
light buffet supper at your leisure; the perfect end to a perfect Christmas day.

ST STEPHEN'S DAY Enjoy an unscriped day of leisure enjoying the resort. You might perhaps explore 
the highlights of our locality or take to Cork city streets for the first day of the sale season. As evening 
draws in, make your way to the village where our traditional pub, The Hunted Hog, located a 5 minute 
walk away, will await with a warm welcome, a cosy atmosphere and live musical entertainment. 

SHOULD YOU WISH TO DISCUSS YOUR ENQUIRY WITH A MEMBER OF OUR TEAM, PLEASE CONTACT US ON 
T: 021 421 9000 | E: RESERVATIONS@CASTLEMARTYRRESORT.IE |WWW.CASTLEMARTYRRESORT.IE 

THREE NIGHTS
PACKAGE 

FROM 

€2,440
TWO NIGHT (FROM 24TH)
PACKAGE

FROM 

€2,190 

The package price is based on 2 people sharing. To include Junior Guests and for bedroom upgrades, 
a supplement applies. Our Luxury Residences are also available.

BOOK NOW 

file:tel:35321%20421%209000
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http://www.castlemartyrresort.ie  
https://secure.castlemartyrresort.ie/convert/site/Castlemartyr%20Resort/en/rate_group/202310139602652.html?_ga=2.139723891.1529476575.1660498868-114486109.1655560169&_gac=1.259777016.1660208213.CjwKCAjw0dKXBhBPEiwA2bmObaZOx_gx4ZTI-pFd_wte8BPGzsyElnk6av-JFnSHeKtGYeXPFXaUIRoCOkMQAvD_BwE
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CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR 

STAY THIS NEW YEAR'S EVE

Arrive 30th or 31st of December to begin 2023 in splendid style with a luxury stay including attendance 
of Castlemartyr Resort's New Year Celebrations. Your exceptional New Year's Eve commences with 
pre-dinner drinks in Canopy followed by an exquisite 5 course meal. Make the most of the final 
hours of 2022 with festivities continuing, with live musical entertainment, in the spectacular setting 
of The Knights Bar in the Manor House. A Champagne toast at midnight provides a sparkling start 
to the New Year as the party progresses into the early hours. 

Throughout your stay you will enjoy the host of resort amenities including access to The Spa, 
featuring the full range of Espa treatments, and you will have complimentary access to the Health 
Club with indoor pool and extensive gym. Waken each morning to enjoy Castlemartyr Resort's Full 
Irish Breakfast.

MAY OLD 
The package price is based on 2 people sharing. 
To include Junior Guests & for bedroom 
upgrades, a supplement applies. Our 2 & 3 
bedroom Residences are also available, please 
contact us for more information. 

TWO NIGHT
PACKAGE

FROM 

€1039 

BOOK NOW ADD A THIRD NIGHT 
PER ROOM B&B

FROM 

€250

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON YOUR OPTIONS FOR NEW YEAR, PLEASE CONTACT OUR RESERVATIONS TEAM ON

T: 021 421 9000 | E: RESERVATIONS@CASTLEMARTYRRESORT.IE |WWW.CASTLEMARTYRRESORT.IE 

https://secure.castlemartyrresort.ie/convert/site/Castlemartyr%20Resort/en/rate/96602848.html?partya=0&noerr=
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PRIVATE PARTY VENUES 
THE BALLROOM / THE KILTHA SUITE/ THE CHEF'S TABLE

RESTAURANT DINING 

DINE & RESIDE 
Make a night of it this December by reserving 
to stay overnight in luxurious accommodation 
following your festive meal and celebrations.  

FROM €389 SINGLE OCCUPANCY A supplement 
applies for room upgrades & for double occupancy.

RESTAURANT & BAR 

A unique dining experience with a focus on 
warm hospitality and exceptional produce. 
Over three and a half hours, guests experience 
an unhurried tasting menu in an intimate, 
contemporary setting in the 17th Century 
Manor House. DINNER €140

FESTIVE DINING FOR BUSINESS OR LEISURE

We love to welcome groups to dine over the festive 
season and for parties from 10 to 200 people, our 
events team will be delighted to assist you to make 
the most of the occasion. When you dine with us as a 
group, we will craft your dining experience from 
select menus, and assist you with your venue and 
beverage choices.  

SAMPLE PRIVATE EVENT 
DRINKS RECEPTION WITH CANAPES
PRIVATE VENUE,  TABLE CENTER PIECES, PERSONALISED 
MENUS & TABLE PLAN
4 COURSE MEAL INCLUDING TEA/COFFEE & PETIT FOURS                                   
FROM €110

A distinctly relaxed atmosphere and nature 
inspired décor; Canopy is a striking spa-
cious dining venue, providing an exception-
al setting for corporate gatherings  or for a 
festive catch up with friends.

FESTIVE LUNCH - (3 course) €55
FESTIVE DINNER (4 course) €69

   
FESTIVE AFTERNOON TEA
There are few more perfect settings for the time-
honoured tradition of Festive Afternoon Tea than  
the magnificent Manor House. Indulge in vintage 
style & enjoy a delicious assortment of dainty 
savouries, scrumptious scones & petite pastries 
while sipping your favourite blend of piping hot tea, 
speciality coffee or while raising a glass of bubbly. 

TRADITIONAL €72 FOR 2 / SPARKLING €90 FOR 2 

FOR RESTAURANT, PRIVATE DINING PARTIES & 

RESIDENTIAL DINING ENQUIRIES, PLEASE CONTACT US 

ON



GIFT JOYFUL MEMORIES
CASTLEMARTYR RESORT GIFT VOUCHERS

Afternoon Tea for two 

Dinner for two in Canopy bar & restaurant

One night stay in a Deluxe Room with Breakfast

One night stay in a Deluxe Room with Breakfast 
& 4 Course Meal for two in Canopy

 Round of Golf for one €70

€72

€140

€339

€449

60 minute ESPA treatment with a light lunch €125

Two Nights Stay in a Deluxe Room with Breakfast 
& 4 Course  Meal for two in Canopy on one evening €778

Monetary Vouchers available for all resort services 
from:    €50

Dinner for two in Terre €280

FOR ALL GIFT ENQUIRIES, PLEASE CONTACT US ON

T: 021 421 9000 | E: RECEPTION@CASTLEMARTYRRESORT.IE 

WWW.CASTLEMARTYRRESORT.IE 

SHOP VOUCHERS 

Voucher Prices may be subject to change.

https://secure.castlemartyrresort.ie/vouchers/site/Castlemartyr%20Resort/en/index.html?_ga=2.140140787.1529476575.1660498868-114486109.1655560169&_gac=1.81004005.1660208213.CjwKCAjw0dKXBhBPEiwA2bmObaZOx_gx4ZTI-pFd_wte8BPGzsyElnk6av-JFnSHeKtGYeXPFXaUIRoCOkMQAvD_BwE
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https://secure.castlemartyrresort.ie/vouchers/site/Castlemartyr%20Resort/en/index.html?_ga=2.227793693.1039041702.1663580410-114486109.1655560169&_gac=1.89513065.1661262431.Cj0KCQjw9ZGYBhCEARIsAEUXITX3GBmrv9DNjs0Hqh0Pxy119imtNqmtzJ5aMcVuZQ0JTuFKN2i04JsaAi2-EALw_wcB


WE WISH 
YOU A 
JOYFUL 

CHRISTMAS
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